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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITT OF TORRANCE

TALKS BY THOSE WHO THINK
"TPHE country is smothered by legislation. The boundaries 

1 of law have been broken over, and statutes have in 
vaded the province of the pulpit and the school. The at 
tempt to regiment the business activities of the people has 

resulted in multitudes of government bureaus,
SAYS boards and commissions, hives of bureaucracy

ALBERT from which swarms of government agents fly
BEVERIDCE over the land, disciplining industry and trade

and eating up the substance of the people.
Expense of government has swollen to dropsical bulk, and
administration of government has become so intricate and
involved that nobody can comprehend Its working."

So declares Albert J. Beveridge, historian and former 
senator from Indiana.

"And what has come of it? The machinery of govern 
ment has been so extended and overloaded that breakdown. 
Is imminent, and natural laws of commerce are jammed 
into bureaucratic straight-jackets.

"Those who do the day's work of the nation are so ter 
rorized tax-gatherers and other government spies and 
Inspectors that American character is being transformed 
from that of. upstanding, fearless citizens of a republic into 
that of furtive and hypocritical subjects of autocracy.

"And while this frenzy goes on of making business toe 
the mark drawn by burcaurats who know nothing of busi 
ness and could not run any big concern while this craze 
for compelling artificial business ethics proceeds corrup 
tion riots throughout officialdom itself.

"The inside of the cup is putrid even leaders of moral 
causes are found to be venal,and the ordor of sanctity 
mingles with the smell of oil.

"Fraud pollutes the veterans' bureau at Washington, 
the Teapot Dome rottenness contaminates the national gov 
ernment, and an outstanding prohibition leader is convicted 
of forgery and graft.

"No political party has a corner on scoundrels, no 
religious denomination a monopoly on virtue; and the 
political or moral organization that shields its rascals in 
vites its doom. Honesty is fundamental.

"Woe to the country whose citizens lose confidence and 
have cause to lose confidence in government officials, 
and especially in champions of moral causes. We 
may divide in opinion on public policies and all is well; but 
when the elect of the land prove to be whited sepulchres, 
suspicion of everybody and everything ensues, and all Is ill.

"Today" we draw near that condition the public mind is 
dazed, mystified, resentful, dangerous."

WHO'S WHO IN THE NEWS
PRANK A. VANDERLIP, who was summoned before the
F senate committee investigating the oil lease scandal
after he brought the sale of the Marion Star by Warren G.
Hardlng into the case, is a former newspaper man who

graduated into banking and become a power
FRANK in the financial world. He was born in Au-

A. rora, 111., Nov. 17, 1864, and attended both the
VANDERLIP University of Dlinois and the University of
   Chtcago. Later ne received honorary degrees

from Colgate university, in 1911, and from Princeton,
in 1919.

He was a repoter on the Chicago Tribune hi 1889 
Later he was its financial editor.* From 1894 to 1896 he 
edited the Economist.

When Lyinan J. Gage was made secretary of the treas 
ury In 1897 Vanderlip became his private secretary. Within 
three months he was promoted to the position of assistant 
secretary of the treasury.

After four years of service he resigned to .become vice- 
president of the National City bank, then the biggest in 
America. In 1909 he succeeded James StUlman the elder 
as president, and held this position until 1919.

During the World war Vanderlip was one of the "dollar- 
a-year" men -working in Washington. He was the orig 
inator of the war savings stamp idea.

By ROY K. MOULTON

A STUDY IN CONTRASTS
• • * •,

A. went over the top one gray morning In October, 1918. 
When he came back to his country he was minus an arm. 
The grateful country instructed him In the art of basket- 
weaving.

B. sat In an automobile a half mile from a hotel where 
his comrades were attempting to kidnap a man set up as 
a symbol of hate in the country from which he had fled, 
while one of his comrades was killed, aud the other wound 
ed. Some months later B. returned to his country in a 
stateroom deluxe and was proclaimed a patriotic hero.

THE WOMAN OF IT
• • • •

Mme. Marguerite Fahrny, the Frenchwoman who mur 
dered the Egyptian prince wno was her husband and got 
a. lot of sobs from palpitating readers of the scandal- 
ujongeriug sheets by her sobbing story of the humiUationa 
a western woman nmut undergo when she marries an 
eastern inau, IB now engaged to marry a cousin of the man 
she kUlMi.

The editor of the Alamont (Mo.) Times is a Comical 
Cut-Up. "A monologue," he writes, "is a conversation 
between a man and bis wife. A dialogue is where' two 
persons are speaking."

The bazaar was in full swing when 
a younR man Htrolled around the 
stalls.

He had no Intention of buying any 
thing. Aa he passed a tastefully dec 
orated Htall the pretty saleswoman de 
tained him. »

"Won't you buy a cigarette holder?" 
she asked.

"No, thank you; I don't amoke," 
was the qurt reply.

"Or a penwiper worked by my own 
hands?"

'I don't write."
'Then do have this nice bolt of 

chocolates."
"I don't eat sweets."
The young woman's patience was 

exhausted.
"Sir," she Bald, grimly, "will you 

buy this box of soap?"
The- young man paid up.

ECONOMICS

The Joneses of Florida were 
miserly old pair. One day 'Jones 
said timidly to his wife: "I've u 
hankering for an orange. I think I'll 
go down to the grove and pick a 
few."

"Don't you pluck no sound ' fruit, 
SI," shrined Mrs. Jones. "Only bad 
ones, mind!"

"But suppose there ain't 'no bad 
ones, mother?" '

"Then you'll have to wait till some 
goes bad, that's all. We can't afford 

eat good, sound oran&ea that'.1) 
worth 76 cents a dozeij."

PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED

When a doctor give* you a prescription he expects certain drugs
to produce a certain result. That prescription MUST BE FILLED
just as the doctor ordered, and it will be if you bring it to our
drug store. . '

We are here to give you every service you want in drugs and 
medicines, surgical supplies and everything you need in Drug Store 
things and our price* are fair and square.

Come to us FIRST.

TORRANCE PHARMACY

The car'you will eventually 
buy why not now?

"When better cars are built, 
Buick will build them."

Buick Sales and Service
1316 Cabrillfr J,t & Philips Torrance

BATH HOUSE OPEN 
DAILY

10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Sundays 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Filtered Sea Water Pure, 
Sparkling and Warm

BAND CONCERTS 
EVERY SUNDAY

Watch Our Want. Ads Grow.

About Forty Friends Who Would Save You Money
DEAL WITH THESE BUSINESS BOOSTERS AND BANK YOUR DOLLARS. A DOLLAR IN THE BANK FOR A DAY EARNS A 

NEGLIGIBLE DIVIDEND. HOWEVER, THE ACCUMULATED DOLAR IN THE BANK FOR A YEAR, PRODUCES A DIVIDEND THAT 

18 OF VALUE AND THAT 18 APPARENT. THIS 18 ALSO TRUE QF MONEY SPENT IN THIS DISTRICT. ACCUMULATED SAVINGS 

OF ACCUMULATED DOLLARS SPENT HERE,: IS" THE THING THAT ATTRACTS THE PROSPERITY SEEKER. BRING THIS AT 

TRACTION TO A PARAMOUNT FEATURE BY HANDLING YOUR DOLLARS SO AS TO ACCRUE DIVIDENDS FOR YOUR AND FOR 

THE CITY.

Austin and Austin
All Kinds of

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
East Boulevard, Hammerton

Beacon Drug Store No. 7
A Handsome Home of 

DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES 
Cabrillo Street, Torrance __

OSTEOPATHY
and the Electronic Reaction*

of Abrams. ' ^
Drs. Bruce & Lynd

Suite 14, Castle Apt*. Phone 128

Bailey's Fountain 
and Luncheonette

At the Beacon Drug Store 
Torrance

Consolidated Lumber Co.
Chas. V. Jonee, Mgr. 

Everything, in the-Lumber* Line- 
Torrance ~   

Dolley Drug Company
the Rexall Store 

1219 El Prado Street ; 
Torrano'e

Day and Night Garage
Chevrolet Dealers

Hendrie Tires T. A T. Batteries
1606 Cabrillo 8V Torranoe

First National Bank
Sartor) and Mareelina 

Streets 
Torranoe __ __

Gilbert, Hansen & Paige
Realtors

Loans and Insurance 
___El Prado St., Torrance___

Golden West Cafe,
Excellent Dining Service 

Cabrillo and Sartori 
Torranoe .

"House of Parr Values"
Qeo. D. Parr. Prop. :,

JEWELRY 
1608 Cabrillo 8t, Torranpe

Huddleston's i
New and Uesd
FURNITURE

1817 Sartori St., Torranoe

Mrs. Fanny C. Kinfr
Lloenssd Real Estate Broker

Sartori St., Torranoe i 
With Huddleston's Furniture, Store

Maude R. Lathrop>
Chiropractor ' 

Universal Graduate * 
First. Natl. Bank Blda., Torranoe 

Rea. <!9-J. Office 121-J.

Top's Bakery
No Better Bread In All the World

At Paige Quality Grooery Store 
^____Torranoe

J. Lepkin  
Efficient Tailoring 

Quality Fabrics Personal Service 
1812 Sartori St., Torranoe

La Plante's Studio
Commercial and Aerial Photog 

raphy, Portraiture, Finishing,
Stationery 

1609 Cabrilla St.. Torrnnoe

Clean-Cut Cleaners and Dyers
By THE MYSTERIOUS COWBOY

The Torrance Cloaaers and Dyers, an established concern doing 
a splendid business;, has* recently been purchased by two energetic 
and experienced young men who already have made a number 
of improvements and promise still greater things. Every growing 
city needs just such1 a-service as Messrs. Sharon and McCormack 
are rendering. TorrejJce is'foPtunate In having uuch a team.

Bert M. 8haron Is a native of Mason City, Iowa. He IH a 
trained business man and an expert In bis life, having been (or 
fifteen years connected with Marshall and Company of Mason 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Sharon and the two kiddles are new to 
California, but they already are enthusiastic In their praise of 
the state and of the city of Torrance.

V. S'. MoGomWWk-lB a-Lone B«ach man. But he, like Sharon, 
IB a native of the good old state of Iowa. He has had bUHiauaa 
experience and knows how to treat the trade. His work will be 
outside taking care of new and old customers; while Sharon will 
take care of the Inside work. Both are young men of pleasing 
personalities and good qualities and are sure to make a marked 
success In their laudable undertaking.

The Torrance Cleaners and Dyers concern has headquarters 
In the Vonderabe block near the comer- of Carson and Cabrillo 
streets. All kinds of repairing, and cleaning tvill be done. Fancy 
work requiring special attention will be u feature. Men's ami 
woinwn's garments will be cared for, as well as household articles 
generally handled by-modern dry cleaning and dyeing establish 
ments. Special attention will bo given to seeing that all service 
in very prompt and that ull work Is done In u most satl.ifui-lory 
manner.

Mi-ssib. BliuroH uad McCormuok are the sort of .vomit; m»n 
a live uud growing OltV like Tommoe always welcomes.

"Paxman's"

2119 
Torrance

Quality and Hardware 
El Prado Block

Lomita

Priscilla Beauty Shop
Everything in Beauty Culture 

1333 El Prado So.
Torranoe __

Palmer Service Station
Tires, Gas, Oils, Vulcanizing 

Auto Usefulness
Torrance ___

Paige's Quality Grocery
The House of Quality Good*

1220 El Prado Street
Torranoe

W. L. Reeve
General Contractor arid Builder

2108 Qrameroy Street 
__ __ Torranoe _______

0. W. Stone
.Undertaking Parlor* 

1732 Cabrillo Street
Torrance ___

Smith's Cafe
The Best of

FOODS 
Cabrillo and Carson Sts., Torranoe

Torrance Hardware Co.
Complete Stocks

1317 Sartori Street
Torrance

Torrance Mill
Built-in Fixtures

Contracting 
1824 Cabrillo St., Torrance

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Qas Fitting and Sheet Metal Work

Repair Work Promptly Done 
Mareelina, Opp. P.O., Torranoe

Phone 138-W
Torrance Cleaners & Dyers
Where They Clean Clothes Clean 

Cravens at Cabrillo, Torrance

Torrance Laundry Co.
Modern and Serviceable

1741 Border Ave. 
________ Torrance ____

E. N. Tomkins
Painting Contractor 

THOROUGH WORKMANSHIP 
Opposite Postofflce, Torranoe

Torrance Grocery Co.
Groceries and Fresh Meat*

Cabrillo at Carson 
____ Torranoe

Torrance Pharmacy
Drugs and Drug Sundries
Kodak* and Developing

Cabrillo and Carson, Torranoe

Vonthrockwat Building Co.
Building Contractor*

and Designer*
2003 Grameroy Phone 104- M 

Torranoe

Van Andle's Specialty Shop
Ladies' Dresses, Sport Wear, Fgr.- 

,.,. nl«hmgs, Art Good* 
1814 Sartori Street, Torranoe


